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sm·WARY 
The great importauce of bull strsn g th in flying boats 
to withstand p~verBe ~pelating con d~ tio~s has leea ~rnply 
demons~r&ted a nd e~ph a B1zBl by rece~~ ~ llitary act i ons . It 
has been a~ i dcnt for 30 ~a t irr e ~~~t ~ ~ 3 ~~ese n t design 
specific atlo~s fJr bottom ~ ~cld ~n g tc n~t have a ve:y 3xu Ct 
or scund basis. and th9r e nas been a r ev ival of ef~ort to 
obtain ~he aeG ~ Bsary da&~, a~ t~a uew i.hpo ct b & sl~ ~f the 
NAG! La~gley laboratory ( contro~le~ model te ' te) and in 
industry by a close r eTiew of f~ll-scale experience. 
While these ~:I'o g !'am~ a.re good, the . \."il1 not 'be coo-
plated i n tne TIBa futu~e. T~US1 in or ~ er to provide p r e-
fl:;. ght :;' ~, J~Or jilatio~ :': :1 -.;h e p!' .c "o a.ble wate ! loads on t~1 3 J Rt"-l 
during rough ~ a t6r land ! nfs , a progr a m of dY~Bmic tast a 
was undertak er at t he S t evens i nsti t ute of T~chn~lngy on 
the ~ / 30- ' sca1 6 mJdel. ~~e p~og~a~ conyi : te~ of lau ding s in 
various wave SiZ3S ~t sev oral trin an g les a , d forw a rd 
speeds with controlled s j nk1ne speed a~ Gon cJ~ t. D ~ta were 
obta'ned frem new appara t us and aC8eleration record e r wh j ~~ 
made possible simple p r~gged tast technique yielding i mme-
diately available records of accelerations at bow and cen-
ter of gravity and the resulting tr i m path during ~nd after 
impact. 
The imp n ct acceleration and t r im data are analyzed to 
show the trend of accelerations (both linear and angular~ 
wi~h wave sizo and length-heig~t ratio , It is ind!ceted 
that design accelerations for the flying bo a t will be 
closely approachad tat DOt e~ceedad in the specified rough 
water. Best landinrs (~rom a trimming standpoint) will be 
co ' ) obtained with approach trims near 4 or 5 (base line . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The operation ef flying boats under the trying condi-
ti ~ ns 0 advan ced com ba t zonea in all kinds of weather has 
dem0nstrated the prime importance of seaworthiness and bottom 
str cngt >. in such craft, 'rhere h ave been nuroertlu.s inatances 
in which these fly i ng b~ <.t s have bee n ~p erated from the epen 
sea ~i~h no n earby land base. Even minor strainin g or break-
~ nu of the hull bottc~ on landing (or other service) might 
reGult in loss of the flylng boat due to exaessive leakage 
since there would be very litt le ohance of repair on the 
water. In either rescue or combat work little can be done 
to a void rough water. The flying boat that CRn take it wil l 
be the design used. 
This recent rough usage h as helped the revival of ef-
fo~t to obta in the necessary d ata for sJund hull bottom 
des i gne Gaps and inccURistenDies in the present general 
specific a t ion requireme~ts appear in each actual des1gn 
c&se. At ~he Glenn L. Martid C~mpany an effort has been 
made to c[l.rry the design requirements acr'oss the spe.::ifica-
tion gaps without excessive wlieht penalty (with good suc-
cess. j udg ing from PBM·-3 perform a nce) 0 O',;hel' organizations I 
as ~ellp are making ren~wea efforts to c@rrelRte available 
full scale data for future dea ign work. At the new impact 
tasin of the NACA Langley labor atory tests of models unier 
cont ro lled couditions hav6 baen started (reference 1). Ex-
tension of tho t he oretic n l approach to the impact problem 
(be gun in refe r ence 2) iu oeine carried along \doth :1'1e ex-
perimental work by the impac t-basin staff to some extent. 
Although these programs are he a ded in the right direc-
tion , it seemed ev ident that they would be continued for 
som ~ time before an y geneI'1'11ly appli(;able data would jSS"l. . b 
for t h t..> "olve sped.fic Ies i gn problems .. 'l.;hlls: to inV"esti-
gate specifio desi ~n sp a ~0re dir ect and immediate meth od 
o f dy~~mi c mo d el tests was developed for use at the Experi-
ment a l Tow'ng T~Dk$ Stev6ns Institute of Tecnnology. 
This rS90rt deals with the te st technique and results 
obtained for tHe la::..dit.g cha.racterlstic3 of -the 1/30-scale 
J R .. f·-l mode l L_ uro~o·"h en,·c rough l{ai;e:rQ The impact loads on 
thi s flying boa t Br pRr~icular11 of 1 nte~e 3 t 1eca~se a 
rough water andlng requiremwut haH been [l ~ed to the de-
ta iled g~ecifioati~n since the design and conBtruc~ion of 
the !' M. a r s ,I p r C .~ 0 t; y P .3 • 
----~~ 
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DESCRIPTION OF MODEL AND APPARA.TUS 
The modal and the apparatus are shown in figure 1 and 
more fully described in the tank report (reference 3); but 
a f~w points requIre special note sinoe th~y affect the 
application of the test data to the full-scale flying boat. 
With reference to the correspondence of the model with 
fu.ll scale: 
Mass, pitch inertia, ae~odynamic moment and damping, 
forw~rd speed, sinking speed. nnd wave size were 
maintained dynamically slmilar. 
Model restraint in roll and yaw would have no effect on 
the symmetrical impacts tested. 
Horizontal deceleration, structural elasticiGY? and true 
wing lift were not represcn~ed in the model. 
The accelerometer units ware developed during preliminary 
tests beGinning April 1944 to meet the unioue requirements 
of the tank work: to obtain immediately available records of 
a gl eat number of runs ,rith a minimum of equipment :1nd L'an-
power. For this reAson the simplest form of cantilever beam 
accelerometer with extended pointer (for magnification) was 
used recording directly on a woving smoked glass alide. 
Balance of the probable instrument response fidelity a~ainst 
the accu'acy of measurement of the records from the slides 
resulted in choice of the lowest possible frequency (30 cps) 
with approximately 0.6 criticnl damping. This instrument 
natural frequency compnrcs closely with that used at the 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics (reference 1) 
Since tho accuracy of the accelerometer used at the 
Stevens Institute of Technology would depend upon its re-
.sponse to isolated blo,s of v ~ryinc intensity and rate of 
application, no formal cnlibration \vas made at various fre-
Quencies. Instead, it was assumed in 1nterprpting the data 
that the static response would be linenr within the required 
deflection range, and that the theoretical response correction 
for various frequencies (at 0.6 critical damning) would not 
be applied. This was done not only to save work, but was 
actually necessita.ted by the impossibility of knowing the 
e~fective impressed frequency without previous detailed knowl-
edge of the rate of load application. 
~_-.l u.~ __ • _ J 
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To estab lish this procedure as a re as onable ones a 
dum my test was made with s tandard GLM nickups mounted di-
r ect ly beneath the S . I . ~. a ccelero meterso This double se t-
up Was subj ected to a number of single imp a ct tests to 
obt a in s imult ane ous records from the two sets of instru-
ments . The d a ta a re plotted in figure 2 for a ll c ases in 
which the natu r a l fre que ncy of t he GL pickup circu i t Was 
not excited (100 cp s ) o It is e vident that re aso n a bly a ccu-
r a te response c ~n be expected from the s i mp le acce leromet e rs 
used a t the t a n k . 
Unfortunately, weight a nd in ertia li mit a tion s se t by the 
model dynamic similarity re qu irements prevented the use of a 
larger spa cing betwe e n the bow and center~of~gr av ity a c-
celerom eter s . Since th~ angu l a r a cceler ~tion is obt a ined 
from the differ e nce b e t we e n bow and center~of-gr avity lin ear 
a cceler a tion divided by the spa cing, the accuracy at low 
a ngular a cceler a tions i s not good (s mall differences betwee n 
l a rge number s ) a However~ at higher a ngul a r accelerati on s t he 
probable accuracy is conside r ab ly impr ov ed. 
Rat he r than complic a te the model and increas e th e minimum 
we ight by add ing a wing to the norma l bare hull~ a long tor- . J 
s ion sp ring of low spring rate Was used for a n un lo ade r. Th is 
had the a dded fe a ture obt ai ning the reauired sinking speed 
in a reasonab le drop p ing di s t a nce by a latc h a rr angement which 
a llo we d a period of fre e f a ll before app lic ati on of the un-
lo a ding force q 
The mini mum l a nding we ight that could be obt a ined on the 
model correspond s to 175 , 0 00 p ounds full sCR l e . This is not 
se riou s becau se the a cc e l e r a tions d o n ot have a l a rge varia-
tion 11th impact mass f or a given shape. ( See reference 1.) 
RA NGE OF INVE STIGATION 
The specific obj ec t of this inve s tig a tion Was t he de-
termina tion of the maximum a cceler a tion and tri moing c harac-
teristic s of the JRM~l wh en l anding in ro ugh water. In order 
to provide a wide cover a ge of Wav e s i zes and l an ding p o s itions~ 
mo s t of the tests were ma de at on e f or WArd spee d a nd one s ink-
ing spee d o The s inking s pe ed cho se n ( apnro x . 13 fps full 
sca l e ) is a re as onab l e maximum \vhich might obtain from a 
steep g lide path or st a ll condition (either from pi lot err or 
or bounce from previous cont a ct) . The forw a rd sp-eed ( g& mph) 
Was not v a ried wi t h t ri m a ngle since that Jould depend upon 
-- ------------------------------------
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gl i de Da t h or p revious ~ave contact as well a s horiz on trim. 
~h l S spee d ap~ r ox i~ates the wat er s p ee d un de r moder a te sea 
cond iti ons ( 1 5 to 20 mph wind ). 
The un l oRdi ng to r ep resen t win g lift wa s taken a t 8 0 p er-
c en~ of t he &ros s weight as a condit i on which mi ght be o b-
t a i ned Juri ng l and in g (due to reduction in trim or bounce 
frow prev i ous wav es ). Th is introduces s mai l v a ri a tions in 
the actua l mode l s in k in g s peed a t cont a ct, bu t f or comparison 
purposes t h e sp e ed wa s c a lcul a ted to t he initi a l s till wa ter 
1 ov e1. 
Al tho u gh f li gh t te s t s of the JR M-l prob ~bly will b e c on-
du cted in Ch ea sapeak e Ba y, wh er e the r at io of wa ve leng th to 
h e i ght may be as l ow as 10 ~ 1, the mode l t est s were made a t 
gr e a t e r len gt h r a tios a s we l l . 
Su bs idi a r y tes t s we re ~ad e wit h v ar ious unload i ngs and 
a t lo we r speeds to chec k th e tr ends of maximu m i mp a ct . Al s o 
a sh ort inves ti g9. ti on was made of the effect of cent er · of -
g r avit y posit ion and momen t of in e r t i a in t he d esi g n wav e 
s ize U~ .5 ft ) ,. 
A s~o~t separa t e study of t he re lR tiv e s e co nd step l and-
in g chBra c t e r is ti cs w:'t s made fo r t h e XP B2M-I, XPB2!:-IR , and 
J RM-l model s i n sm o o t h wa t e r. An gUl a r a cc e l er a ti on s and 
trimm i n~ ch ara c ter ist i cs are co mpar e d f or the t hree models , 
basi cally si~ i lar ex c ep t f or their after body d es i gn. 
PRE S EN~ATION AND DISCUSSION OF RZSULTS 
Peak Center-of-Gravity Accelerations 
Sin ce t h e position of cont ac t of the hu ll bottom on the 
wave s ur f a c e i s a ma jor factor i n rou gh wa~ er im p act, it was 
n e ce s s ~ ry to mak e a s eries of l a nd i n g s ' n diff erent p ortion s 
of t h e wave c on tour a t every cond i tion of sp e ed and tr i m 
angle. FOT l a c le of some daviee a ccur .tely to t i me t h e model 
releas e wit h re sp ect t o the movi n g ~av e the p osition of c on-
tact wa s dete rmi n ed by ch a nce. rel y in g upo n a l a r g e number 
of runs to cover t h e p ossible conditio n s. Fortuna t elyo the 
v ariation of center-of- g r a vity a cceler a tion w t h trim a ng le 
(0 0 to 6 0 base l ~ ne) -as s mall; becau se it later bec a me ap-
parent th a t th e eight runs initially s cheduled ~ere not s u f-
fici on t to guar a ntee coverag e of the maximu m po s sible Bccel-
orations. 
I 
, 
J\_~ ____ ._ - - - ------
___ J 
I 
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Thus, in figure 3~ the peA.k Rcceler'Rtions R. re plotted 
f nr eA.ch WRv6 size F.l.nd rRti o irres pe ctive of tri m9 ~hich 
gives ~ t leR.st 16 runs in e~ch WA. G. The lengths of the 
blocks in the plot F.l.re representative of the proportionRte 
number of l~ndings yielding thF.l.t pe~k ~ccelerntion in s~eps 
of 0.5g. The actual r~ng e of measured accelerations is shown 
in ench Wnve by the he~vy vertlc~l li ne Joining the b1 0 cks. 
Note th nt at 3.75~fcot Wave size. where R. greRter nunber of 
!' u n s VI 0 rem R. de (a.p pro x" 30), the f r e qu en c y - 0 f - 0 c cur r en c e 
blocks form F.l. much smoother curv e than elsewhere . 
Insp e cti on of the plot rev eRls sever~l definite trends . 
M~ximum pe~k Accel erati ons inCreF.l.sB pr.ctic~lly linenrly 
with Wave hei~ht~ The l onger Waves give grenter mRximum 
v~lues. Aver~ge penk ~cce ler Q tions increRse more slowly for 
SE'lA.ll \'i 'ive s n.nd then !!lore r :1.p idl y· above the 5.0-foot hoight~ 
Up to the 5- foot height the le~gth of Wave hRs little effect 
en the F.l.verqge peai: F.l. ccelcr~tion. 
It w~s somewhat surprising qt first to obtqin occRsionai 
l R.ndings in waves (u_ to 5 ft high) which h~d lower aCGelera-
ti ons th~n the smooth wnter l andings D From motion pictures 
taken during preli minary tests it appe~red that these very 
.lld i mpn cts occurred when the main ste~ area cont~cted the 
wa ves qui te ne~r the crest and most of the descent energy 
was ~bsorbed riding down the back side of the w~ve. When 
the first crest WqS just mi sed, entrance into the second 
wave W~s with full sinking speed qnd well down on the for -
wqrd slope of the WqVe so th~t maxinum i~pnct resulted. 
The ultim",te loqd f:.tctor for the JR?.f.·· l is given a s 5.94 
in a ieport by The Gle nn L. Mnrtin C omp~nyr 1945 . Figure 3 
shows th~t this never would be exceeded in 3.5-foot waves 
(for the assumed initi~l Rppro~ch cond~tions) And would be 
reqched only occqsioDA.lly ip 5-foot wnves. Conparison ' ; 
the c.esign 10ad factor 2_:..~H - 40 4 \-lith the frequency-of·-
L35 
occurrences plot indicqt es thnt normal operation in 305-foot 
waves would exceed the yield lOF.l.ds r A. rely Rnd in only the 
longe r w~veso In fact, the probability of not exceeding the 
yield loads is geod even :n 5-foot w~ves . 
Since the i n itiA.l c ondit ions ~ere set at Maximum pr0bRble 
se'rerity for i mp n.ct l eads! it is quite possible thR.t lA.ndings 
in larger waves could be survived b~ cqreful uilot technique. 
It CR.C be expected that rough water, full scale flig h t test 
'ill not n o r 7ally yield ~s high Accelerat i r ns R. the m0de l be-
c ~use the pil ot will in rost cases UDe his skill to obtain low 
sinking speeds. 
._- .- .- .- ---- -- -- -- ~ 
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In the normal operation of a flying boat of this type 
it can be expected that rough water will be avoided whenever 
practicable even though the hull strength is sufficient. 
The combin~tion of severe landing conditions coupled with 
lack of pilot techniQue (forced landing during blind flying. 
for instance) would occur few times during the life of this 
flying boat . Such cases would be survived as long as the 
ultimate load factors were not exceoded. 
PEAK BOW AND ANGULAR ACCELERATIONS 
In figure 4 are plotted the peak angular accelerations 
obtained from the difference between bow and center-of-gravity 
accelerometer records. The bow accelerations, plotted in 
figure 5,have been corrected to the actual bow of the model 
by extrapolation fro~ the center of gravity and bow ac-
celerometer records. In both of these plots the same general 
trend of a.cceleration with wave size appears as for the center-
of-gravity accelerations. However, the ef fec t of wave length 
is more pronounced. and the sp~ead of values at each wave 
size is much greater. Also, the va r i a tion of angular a nd 
bow accelerations with approach trim angle was sufficient to 
warrant plotting high and low trims separately. During a 
number of landin g s necative angular accelerations were ob-
tained. The approximate maximum values of this nega tive 
angular acceleration are plotted in figure 4 without any 
attempt to indicate frequency of occurrence. 
From the spread of the recorded data for each wave size 
it is apparent that the location of the irJpact area. is most 
import an t. Thi s is entirely 10gical oin~e the angulnr ac-
celeration is a measnre 0 : moment. The :'r:J ~act s well for-
ward on t h e bottom may J.1ft yield as h igh c E:n·~ e:r'· · -cf-~ra.vit:v 
accelerations as more central blows, but the resulting 
moment during the e ~rl y f3t, g es of the i.:np a c,t m?] ba cri ti cal. 
This ef f ect is furt her i .d ica t ed by the iE.r.tf?!:r..y cf peak 
angular acceler a tio ns to occur before pe~K c6~tcr-of-gr avity 
ace e I er a t ion (i n tim e ) • T h us, i ti s a -,;d t cpo 3 sib 1 e for the 
sawe wave to cavse maxi~um peat an ru]ar and c ent er·-o f -gravity 
accelerations, but not si ~ult an eously . 
A very noticeable characteristic of the plot of an~ular 
acceler ~tion is the rela tiv e infrequency of occurrence of 
the maximum peak values. More than 30 runs were made with 0 0 
t~im in 3.75-foot waves and only once was 3 r ad ians per second 
square exceeded; and, in that case. the value was almost 50 
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perc e nt hith er. From ~ 'study of the superposition 9f the hull 
~ r o file on R troc~ o idal WBVe f orm it seems po&siblo th~t 
ev e n th~t vqlue riould ~e exceeded by R perfect combinntion 
cf nos t cri~ic B l c onditioris. Since the rare occurrence of 
t h e D a xi ~uM peBk ~ ngul~r ~ccelerBti0n in Dodel test prob~bly 
would be ~s infrequent in full seBle, it would be ~itting to 
c ons ider the ulti mate lo~d fnctor ~ s Bn allow a ble li.it to 
the s e extreme cases. 
During impact at moderat e to h ifh nnfl e s in w~ves it 
often han pens t hat th e second st eD area rec e ives R sizable 
lo a d \-l h ich r cJ !;ults in n "?:n ti" s mo me nts . \vhe n t h e bow is 
r e I a t i vel y d. r 'r ( 0 r 1 i C h t 1 ~- 1 0 :-'1. O. e d ), t he mom en t fro m th e 
s e cond ste lo a d c a usey a ne f Rt iv s ~n~u l p r a cceler a tion 
( p lot t e d in fie . 4 a s me:n t ion E' d f or mer I ;r) , H 0 "I ev e r ~ w h en 
bo w Bnd s tern ~ r e subj e ct ed t o si multaneous loads, the re-
s u lt a nt a ncu l a r acc e lerBtion is not B measure of the in-
tern ~ l mo me nts . This particu l a r condition may a rise most 
oft e n in wa v es Rbout one- half to t h ree-fourth s of the 
l eng t h 'of t he hull. Althoufh thi s wo ~ l d cau se som e trouble 
in th e int e r , r e t a tion of t h e 8 c ce l e r ~ tion r e cord s , it 'is 
believed that the hi g her values of p ositiv e angular accel-
era t ion a re t l' t: 1 ~T I' e pre sen t " t i v e 0 f t h e b 0 \-J loa d s ( 6 g -':l e cia 1-
ly at 10 '. ' tri ms ). 
Yield de ign f ~ ctors for JR M-I bow l ~nding as given in 
~ report by Th e Glenn L~ Mnrtin Co np ~ny in 194 5 ~re 4 radi -
~n s per sec ond squnre plus 3g ~t t h e center of rr~vity. Th ese 
f"l.ctors were oxceeded cnl;r once (0 0 trim 3675-' by 75-,ft w:>.ve) 
in nIl the runs up to the 5-fnot WRve height. As p o inted out 
~bove , the perfect cODbin~tion of conditions night exce e d 
the s e l Ofl.ds, b l t the possibility of their occurrence IS slight. 
Si i c e low trim fl.ngles could be avoided Rnd t h e averRge of all 
Inndings yields qutte 10w Rngul ~ r ~ cceler~ti o ns, there should 
be n o difficulty encGuntered fro D t h is source on the fl c lng 
bORt , 
TRn~M ING CH.A3ACTERISTICS 
The vBriation o f trim Bngle during fl.nd ~fter ir.1pBct \vr', S 
mainly .q, function of the Bpproach or initinl nngle of conb'.ct. 
The DBgnitude ~nd violence of the trim ch n nges incr e nsed lith 
the Wnve size ~ but in fl.ll w~ves th e SRme charncteristic9 were 
exhibited depending upon the ccntBct trim. 
At low trim Rngles (be l ow . 2° bnse line) the bow pene-
tr~ted the first or seco~d wnve. Rnd IRrge positive BngulRr 
Rccel e rRtion occurred. In gener~l. the trim rBpidly increBsed 
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to a maximum of 8° to 12°. At these high trims the after-
body soon made contact and reduced the trim t o a low value. 
If t h e true winfo' lift ( incre8-~ing with trim angle) had been 
a pplied, it is probable that illRUY of the low trim approaches 
would have resulted in bouncing clear of the water at rather 
h if.' 1: t r i J1.l S • T his i spa r tic u 1 a r 1 y d an g e r 0 usa f 'C e r s om e f I y-
ing speed has been lost, since stall and uncontrolled drop 
into the waves may result. 
At appro a ch angles above 6 0 base line the second step 
usually hit first, c ausin g imp a ct of the forebody in a de-
c rea sin g t rim a. t tit u de . A t t Iltl e s f t his res u 1 ted in high 
bow accele r ations , but o therwise the trim path through the 
impact and subsequent waves was 4uite steady. 
The best landings (frem a trimming standpoint) wsre 
obtained at a,proach angles of 3° to 6 0 ~ase l i ne. The 
variation of the trim during impact and thr oug h the waves 
was often less tha~ 30 ~ with the least variation at 5 ° 
approach angle (in 3.75 it wa ves) . Alth ough a lowar landing 
trim might be cesirable in s mooth water ( due t ~ the possi-
bility of "skippin g" ), tha.t tYI'- 8 of instH"oillty cO'l J.d. h a rdly 
exist in rough water. Thus, 50 base lin e trim is recommend-
ed as the best approach angle for rough water landing on 
the basis oi trim~ing characteristics. 
SECOfD STEP 1~NDINGS 
limitation in the apparatus to the amount of total 
drop prevented complete study of the second st ep land~ng 
coniitions. Drops:n sm 00th water at trim angles from SO 
to 14° resulted in a fairly constant negative angular ao-' 
celer a ti on of 1.55 radians per second square. Although 
the second step imp a ct was ~ompleted, the apparatus hit the 
stops before compl e t i on of the main step impact; so no full 
story of th e effe c ~ of the trimmin e motion (re v ulti~g frcm 
the neg~tive angular accsleration) upon the ~ain step lo a ds 
cou l d be obtained . 
Similar tests in smooth water were mad e with th e 
original XPE2M-l afterbody (with chine flare) and XPB2M-JR 
afterbody (most of the afterbody flare removed) att a ched to 
the landing model, The trend of rocerded negative angular 
accelerations listed below is the s ame as obtained in flifht 
teat of those two hulls although to a lesser exten t . 
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XFB2 H-l 
XP.B2H-IR 
JR:Y!-l 
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(Tad/sec,G) 
?.15 
1.,80 
1. 55 
At. U1 e t est sin kin g s p e (! G. t 11 e fl y in g b oa. tis s t all e d 
a t a tri m a. n ~ le of approxi~Rtely 6 0 • The conve n tional 
p icture of a st ~ lled approach at Ligher angles corresponds 
to a lo ~ er sin k in g speed . A~paratus limi tations prevented 
t h e co m}J let e stud ~' of h i gh an gle approaches? but it is 
thought t hat the lower trim angles at high sinking spe eds 
give simil ar afterbody impacts. Th e peak npgR tive ac-
c elerations duri~ ~ regu lar drops we re p ick ed out, Rnd max i-
mum v 'lln es were plotted approximateJ.y in figure 4, Here 
ngn in t h ese may not re~l' esent the full story , since the ac-
celerometers record on:'.~l t he ove r-·a ll e x te rn? l moment Then 
acttally bow a nd stern loads ~ay be in external moment 
b ~ lBnce. Only t h eoretical analysis of the impa ct or de-
t e rminati on of the loads fro n strain or bottom pressure gages 
will yie ld the compl ete load stor y. 
ThE tFFE C ~ OF DYNAMIC DISSIMILARIT Y 
As po inted out, t h e test lodcl W9. S not completely similar 
to the ac tu a l flyinr bo a t in t ha t horizontal deceleration, 
v arinble lift, and structural fle xi bility were not represented 
int h ete~t s. 
The fi rst of those is relatively uni mp ortant, since the 
i ru~a c t is of ver y ahort duratio n and no sign i ficant change 
i n h0ri~ontal vel oc'ty ~ould occu r unles s horizontal forces 
gre~tly ex ceed ed ve rtical load ( which is unli k ely except 
from nosin~ un d er). 
The lack of v ~r iable lift is a rat he r serious h indrance 
in uny qu~ntit R tive stuJy of t h e flight path after impact . 
Fr oba ble bouncing of r ~nd trim min g c ~a r R ct e ristics c n be 
di ~ ctssed in a Qualitative way onl y . The probl~m of att5tud e 
for the r e t ur n to the wnt e r after a prev~0us impact is 
nec e ss~rily a function of air lift. For these a ctual cases 
ha s beeu substituted t h e a rbit ~ ry r ~n ge of constant trim 
an~le (wh ich should be a reasonable approximation). 
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in a modern hull the wing flexu~e is probably the major 
factor in the structure which may alfe~t the rcsultant hull 
acceleretiolis. If model weight would permit . a dynamical_y 
similar wing could be mounted on the mod~l; but it is 
-;;hought that t,he effect upon the hull loads ",ould be sma.ll , 
in this c~se since the wing catu~al frequency is not far 
different from the effective impact frequency. 
EFFECT OF MOMENT OF IN~RTIA AND CENTER-OF-GRAVITY 
POSITION ON IMPACT 
Short tests were maie with changes in inertia and 
center-·af-gravity position cf the model. No definite effect 
could be noticed upon the center-of-gravity acceleration; 
while the angular acceleration~ were too scattered definite-
ly to establish a trend. There appeared to be a slight re-
duction in angqlar Rccelerati~n with douDled inert in , but 
not at all s o much as had been expected. Evidently, the 
bow loads are subst <ntially increased as the incr e as e d in-
ertia maintains the bow penetr3tion for a lOD b er time. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Quantitative conclusions based upon these introductory 
rough-water dynamic model tests must necessarily be temp~ reQ 
by lack of full substantiation of th e test procedur a as in-
dicative of full-scale performance. Nevertheless, defini t e 
trends have appeared and an approximate prediction of ship 
performance seems justified for the basic landing conditicr 
chosen. 
1. The average peak acceleration at the center of grav-
ity is mainly a function of wave hei g ht irrespective of trim 
(0° to 6 0 ). center-of-gravity posi'tiion~ or· moment of inertia. 
2. The peak angular acceleration increases with in-
creased wave height and length and tends to be higher at low 
trims. 
3 . The contact position alone the wave is a very strong 
inf~uence on center-of-gravity accleratlons and is a major 
factor in angular ~coeleretion and bow loads. 
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4. The JRM-l at 16~.000 pounds will operate satisfac-
t ~ rily in 3.5-fo0t wa7es with best landings obtained at 4° 
or 50 contact angle (base line). 
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Apparatus setup for landing impact tests. 
Detail view showing accelerometers. 
Figure 1. 
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